Special Education State Advisory Committee
General Meeting
September 18, 2019
10:00am-1:00pm

I. Welcome/Introductions
   Leanne Carmona – SESAC Co-Chair
   Pamela Talley – SESAC Co-Chair

II. SY 2019-2020 SESAC Leadership
    Leanne Carmona and Pam Talley

III. Membership Update
     Carmen Brown

IV. WestEd Study Website
    Carmen Brown

V. MOIEP Updates for 2019-2020
    Dottie Powell, Michele Weddle, CTE

VI. Planning for 2019-2020 School Year
    Leanne Carmona and Pam Talley
    • Communication with SECACs
    • Joint SESAC/SECAC Mtg
    • Legislative Panel
    • "Family Friendly" IEP print Out

VII. Public Comment

VIII. Adjourn